l . The Town of Augustafollows all NYS Laws regardingthe control
of dogs

asprovidedby Article
7 & Article 26 of Agriculture& MarketsLaw, as well asany Local Town Laws.

2. Pleaseshowconcernand respectfor your neighborsandcontrolyour pet's activities
such
continualbarking,beingat large,chasingcars,etc.. .etc.. ..
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All complaintswill be actedon, uponthe completionof a Deposition.No complaintswill be
handledwithout the necessary
documentation
andpositiveidlntification.

4 . The Town prefersnot to pick up ownerdogs,if an ownerof recordis
knownor on file, the owner

will be contactedto pick up his/herpet,the Town doespick up known strays.If we do pick up
your pet you axeresponsiblefor sheltercosts.

5 . All pet ownersin the Town that havedogsolderthan4 monthsarerequiredto licensetheir pet,
contactthe Town Clerkto handlelicensing.......
Do nol_leaveany dog at the shelteror dog controlofficers' home;this is consideredabandonment,
evenifthe dog is oneyou foundon the roadside,you put yourselfatrisk for beingbit, andthe
possibilityof contractingrabies.Likewisedo not re-on" petsfrom the shelter,yo=u-"y be taking
someone'sloving pet whomthey dearlymiss.Rather call for assistance.Viotators wilt be
prosecuted.
7 . If your pet is missingpleasecall assoonaspossibleto reportit andgive a description,so that if
the pet is seenyou canbe contactedor we can returnyour pet to you, alwaysbe sureyour pet is
wearingsomeform of identificationpreferablytheir licensi, we have24 hour accessio license
information.A simplesearchandphonecall canreuniteyou andyour missingpet.
8 . The Town hasno authorityto act of feral cat populationsor otherwildlife situations,howeverwe
do havea "Have a HeartTrap" andvarioussnares,that we do lendout to Town Residentswho
may havetheseundesirableproblems,disposingof anythingyou shouldtrap is your
responsibility.You may call to borrow any item asthey areavailable.
9 . All straysarebroughtto the shelterandthentransportedto a HumanSocietyfor final disposition.

1 0 .If your pet finds its way to our shelter,redemption'sfeesare$25.00for the first dayand$15.00

for eachsubsequent
day.NO pet may leavethe shelterwithout a valid NYS LicenseandRabies
shot.

u . If any residenthasquestionsor a complaintthey shouldcall AnneBrown at 315-418-6512for
assistance

A PET IS NOT A TOY, NOT A PASSING THRILL, A PET IS A LIFE AND A

RESPONSIBILITY.
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